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'but shortagea of w~II-_ A rceording 01 "'The Messiah" 
~~c: .=;n;;ri~I!~ :~i:' S;=~I~~Oi6 &UthC~' 
WQ broadcast Chriltmu day from 
2 to 3 p.m. Iu nullo station WCIL, 
reqllirements for eer- Carbondale. 
aome U!lea were· ex- The Handel oratorio ""·85 recent-
he found.· These Iy produced at the Univl!nrity un~ 
where hitIJ school 'I1er direction or lJr. Maurits Ku-
or those with Ie&!! train- nar, pl'Oteuor. Of music. with a 
" .. ere accepted. 200·'loic:e cl10rua. Miss Edna 
in the next t.hrie.or tour ~'enn:, Randolph found that 'age 1\"aS Thompson. N'orwegia"liOprano. St. 
ltandolph declared, in~ inlu~u.aIlY one of ttJe important fac:- Louis.Mia·Carol Werner ot Bel-
;~~~~~ne~r:l~~t t!~::: ~::~ U~~all~~~~~~O~~~ ~~ari:n:~:;fo:: or:~tac;;~ 
p1ace.neWstTaiI10n.thetcaclli~l8.11 ~e minimum, wjth often a Louis tenor, alng thJ mlo roles, 
:::::; ,..,~~: :~~M!~: ~:!: :dt~':=u~~:=\:~:: ~hiI~~=. !I~)aes~ ba;: '~;~"'I;I;.tri. 
~ ~ be done to al$\ia'te tbe~ ':her requirements. . trumpet :so10. 
, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbo~da1e. Illi~"': Jan. ~: 1949 ~ Vol. 30, NolG _* Single -'COpy 5c 
Alumni Petition ·General 
As~embly For Change' 
In. Board Operations 
BULL·ETIN 
}{epresent8th'e. Ora- OHlavoll (Rep.) Cham-
paign, has statea that ,he would fight any attempt 
to~ate a special board to gowrn Southern U1inois 
University. He said that if such a measure 
inbtoduced he would throw a.biIJ in the ..hopper. tu 
put ~all state colleges, including ~](~ University of 
Illipois, under a single governing board. I 
L 
Telegrams have been sent by Southe.rn's Alumni assa" 
dation to all members .of the General Assembly urging 
creation of a "separate and independent board to direct 
and administer the affairs of Southem lUinois Uu1;.'.ersity," 
Dr. Leo Brown, .alumni Pl'esi~ent, has stated. --
It Soon Will Happen! 
~~ . . 
WSC all-1iChool dance in balls of Old Main 
Baskctb:tll Jtalne. Southern ,os. Nortbem, men's g)'ll1 
wse Sunday at Southern se&Bi.on, Little Theatre 
The 1'aoiutioll adopl.a (0110_; 
"WJa.re .. the &a.nt of 'Direeto~ 
men,. of the entire e\1!nt; Ralph 
I.ane handlin~ U1e di1'e(!tion of the J.~owiUelr. ._ 
A Resolution 
City Qairy 
S21 _. fUiaoit .. 
For. the' Belt hi 
"SANDWIcHEs-: 
'. 
''LOOlt YOUR BEST 
LIFE IS SHORT" 
PHONE 79 . 
ATTEND JOHNSON'S 
BIG CLEARANCE SALE 
YOU'LL FIND MANY GOOD 
SPECIALS IN WEARING APPAREL, 
PIECE GOODS AND GIFT ITEMS, -
j VARSITV 
FOUNTAIN 
.Resolve To Consi,deJ' Your, Appearence 
For.elnost In '49 
. ' 
Our L(!,test Coiffures, Will Please 
-Con.e:ult~Our Expert Stylists Before ,.he 
VI S[ HALLDANCE. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 7 
Sma~t' Beauty Salon 
-408 t,4 S. Illinois Ave: ! Ph-792 (not listen) 
Good Food Is A !;uxury 
., 
But all iuxurie& aren't ('xpeni<i\'e. Why not Ii..-e in 'an 
inexpensive luxury by. eating with us.. We take pride 'jD . 
pleasing. our c:ustomeJ'S.- So if" yeu like to ~ pleased, .drop ... 
in -and we'll sen-e' you some of the tastiest fOOd you"ve 
ever eaten. 
DINNERS 
. SANDWICHES 
CHOPS 
; . 
. , 
~,C!fICKEN , 
STI:AK5 
Bob .. White Cafe· 
~eu uery da,. 5:30 a.m. .. i1. p .... 
204,E:Main 
Serving all t;f Southern IilinoiS---=-The most 
modern in b"usseS~Bussesfor special triPs. 
Carbondale -.Harrisburg 
eooth lines 
.~: 
icAi..r. 40 
nORY ~ALBOHN in 
MIRACULOUS 
JOURNEY' 
SATuilD"AY JAN: is 
Poubie Feature 
NATIVE cAST In 
UROBURI 
RICHARD DES'NlNG in 
DISASTER 
For Finer Flowers 
321 So. IlL Ave. 
SATURDAY JAN. IS ' 
JOHXXY MACK BnOW!\ i~ 
WEst 0; 
CARSON ,CITY 
.i' 
'Soufh.ern Win's: 
. -' 
Maroons D~Feat Culver" Ma.ro~!!.."" I Ma:OOn Cagers Hit Hard '= I Home Stand lieamI StiR 
T~esday Nlgb~ by 63.;49; "U;;""'''' •• 'I''; ... ",.;. As Eadie Withdraws From W;"f::-~::Iy'U,J ~~~ .:~u:= Wins Two' 
G . ·H· h' 'S .' W· h 22' :C:9:m~:~:1:c:.;:~ . ;r.-." . thepl.mre..magood~orrOf:: ~wal~.s:.::evi:'~ Pl~ons80;~ISS~PP~;.:: oss' Ig' 'c'orer It nial lohnSebaatianandOllie U· "ty C et·t 0 the buketball aeuon un erw8y over MISSISSIPPI Delta,. and a 62-. '1 .. 20· 
',' ~"'.. . .' Sb..di·.;,. •• w .... ..,.. • .",.,. mvers) omp II n . ::,.,. ... .=:in~="':.:·~~ .~win ..... Otta .... Kan,Tb.tw. ~~ • • l' 
. ' -, for Hammond, Ind. in the National .... . aebool eUdea. In our crwn loop, wuu; extended.. ~thern'& b:me Da\'is ~ • 1 0 2 
With Ughtning-iike ac:tiOIl, Sou~* .... ~ p~leagae. The franchise at De- Jack Eadie. ba&ketball'. ,sixth 'A married veteran &ad a jumor Western, ~DtJ, downed North- record to 4 .. wms Ul-~ 46 Bryan t 50" =;;~ea=n:o=~ ~n:s.: MILLIKIIf JINX ~it ";'85. ~ .t:' .~~nd • • •• highest acorel' in the nation during in acbool, he w. the 10m,. avall- ern decisively while Eastern"took ptoes. . ' Ki$S8.Ck 2 0 '1 ;~d= .:e ~a;a'":e~=;ia~: TOO MUCH FOR :;n:, =:!tr!:gb~:BI~=; !::fiSo":!e:' r:::ge::m:: : ~~ ~:;:;~~fo:U:O~ ~ ~::.:ari~o:.PltiDIOO~ ih~a:=~ ~~~~:o~in;a: .~~o~er . ' ! : 1: 
It_"' Tuesday JUght.. ,I . ' . seth;! ;;r'-c;':: ::::::. ~~ ~=rite~spo~~tiw: !no: .. :::b~l:rn W:\l~w!! !:m~:Uo;eu: =.;~!~ ==~ ~t ~~l:';~~(;:~ :~~n 6 1 :~ 1: 
It ~ .. as the lIarooh$ 4~tb '"Ie- SID MAROONS Lynn .Holder's current reo di8cl0Rd to day by Lyun Bolder p",viously sidelined with brok~ son :as to wholll. the Me croWD Gladson had ~.6, and ~me ~~ Rcinhunit 0. 1 0 to17'l~_the last ~7 home ga~ ~ -.unBt., l'lIOl8f!!l, basketball (!O&dL of the llarooJl£. legs.' , beuerwill be. Lynn Holder's co'm- zarth had 18 J.D. the higb-sropttg Hill 0 0", .9 
exte"drng. ~\'er a fOIll"Jl!Br. pe~ , Pretty In anybody s book. •• The West Frankton lad a mem- The' Dews of Eadie'l depart. pletely veteranleSl (returning tilt. . 
. i~ ; .;. James Millikin of Decatur map- Only lWo of the 1'1 losses we", ber of the 1946 service Au-Amer- ure came en the eve of 'the :Ma- tirst 6) crew UDdoubtedlY will nm Southern MId a scant 4{)-35 Towls l. 3~ 18. 18' 80 
ChaTlie Goa ""eDt on a'.s:onng ped.the Maroons winning streak, .co~re~nee Pfles .,' •• ~e&tern 'iean sJlU&d, related that he W&II l"OQll!I' journey to Vincenne9, Indi· into some trollble with the .tiff lead at half-time, b~ the Mat"OOll~ MaroolUl 62. Ottawa 52 ~m~ as he raked up ~ven (;4-58, in a fireman's bend1! game I~b.nol$ ovetcame a half ~m~ de- .:foreed to drop baaketball and go ana. to compete in the annual Hoi- .sehedule facl-.ig them. Colborn hu came IMu:k tmoft.1f In the .~o~d I Lon~ . • 8 1 11 
f~eld goa~ and nJlIde eight Df played ~ J10ra on Dec. 23. fl.Clt to e~ NOltb~ illinOiS by to work if he wu "to remain .at iday tourney. not officially returned to the half to drub the haple511 }h~"1551P- Kjssack ~ 6 3 2; 13 
nl~e free throw attempts for 22 ~he Big Blue of JaInell Millikin D1!1e .potnu In a hOliday. tou:ney • the University. He plans to work . Eaciie had tallied 57' points in squad and probably "nil 'not in piana. ~ scored but 3 POints in Boznrth 2 0 6 4. 
~:--=::rh~ot~;e:.: 'with ~:c~~:~~l ai:8_!~rr~ :r ~~m:=:fO J:1~:::e: ':!rta c;:t ~:l~~ W:i~ !:a s:::!~~~: =~ ~: :: =~~~ch :O:~e: t: :~ i~:l~ ~~ :;\::ed~~~ ~~'::r :~. :,'. ~ -
9 pOints, Jack Lon~ connected for on to.win in the last period, chan\pionship game with Evans~ school durirlg the week. . injury. ,. any at all. To the supporters of the '~nd half. . Go:;:!! () a 6 11 
:':~::~=kih~ ~l~::h. Bo- 'lett;.:.en~n=!:fn~-= ::~~ ~: s;:::~ tis~:.!a~ U:! P~GE '::OUR ' . t: THE E~YPTlAN ::a~:D~~ ::!i~t~~ hi:::1fi o:oll~",~~~PiRil:: ~=on' :,::. 1:-
Bill Gain· of East ,St. Lo.Uis "''as I lineup this year .. - Dur- n~tted the Panthers an 8. to ~1 ~ Januat'Y. 6, It1i49. _. '." ","as indeed. an unwelcome one, tran with 15. ,and Boggs ..... ith 14. 
22 18 1'1 62' 
pointsf01lawed b)- Harold what no other tellm did during out the power of Eastern, Bob· £ '..".-' fanofFl,oydRobertthanwe.and Jooked.'ragged in'the first half ';·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
with 8, VeI'die Altizer with the past four yc.ars-the]." defeat- OIson,1 last year's top tIeOrer for ... r, 'J . l\"e "Undenrtand hi! situation -en- and, 1it~'the midway point ttailed I_ high for Cuh'er-S!9r.kton with 13 ing 1946. the ~mi1dn Ioquacf did .triumph ••• To..Jurther point SJ G'l' J\N ~:.. ho ..... ever no one is a more' ardent Against Otta .... the Maroons Totals 
Harold' Hillat.nn, Bob ~, eel Southern on the Maroons' home the Pa~tbe1'S, has b~n ~rtable 10 1'0~ S!' tirely: This "'"- the. wnth year 21-19.., With Jatk Eadie leading , . ' . J Jim .Iatabs WIth (j each.. coun. . break l~to" the &ta~lng lineup.' • , that \\'e had watdled his basketball the ." .. ,. with 15 points in thc Do y~ K ..... Tbat .. -... 
'. Southern's'sudden FCorinft spree Hi~h1i~t of the MiI.1ikin seor- Dob .LoCkard, ~~n.;nd lead'n~ . ,-" talents, on high ~ool, indepen- ~nd period, 'th. e Holdennen P ARTlCtJLAft. • . . 
-.;tru.ck sharpl>: at the ~i1dcll..~' inlr was Scott SteeagaU with' 21 ~orer of 'the J11~n:ls onnal n~. . dent, and eollere !1001'S. ~o. 118, ~e .2Iaek -strong. in the seco,:,"d EOPLE ."1 
,.ic:tory hopes In the openltl~ mm- points. Orman and R. Mnrmt: had INs, has been rdered ~ -drop last year wall the most brilhant half/to pitt! the \'Jetal')'. ' REFER 
::.:t!t;: ::~ons ~"e in ior !;, ~!:~ :~:: ~~i~~~Ii-:had ::ar.~, ~;::~~ ~c:~~~; - '~::'I~; !~:~=~9::i ru::'~5 I~a:de;:,~f ~h~~~ EERLESS 
~ ~d,luek "'im its Flora fans turned out to 5CC i lea'!o~:: ~r:.: ;co~rses ~:~ ., . 'i: he ~aa :ned o~ ~ ::.tiO~ TiggreeJi was the top Otta~'a ilEANERS' 
=~:~:~e:!a :~ !:~~~:"r:,nt;:;;:: ;;~: Charlie Pe~ingtoD, center for . , . , ',~ ~fthse:;est aeo:'in ~':ed ~~=~!:U:O~i i.urner had %07 W. Wabrot , ...... Q7 
Southern paced the born sbll ~o\-ering from a brok" ,Geol':"v.~ m the: Vin~nes 1- tOrq the.se two years.. Soutbern's box scores for the ' -... ~ch a~:n 14 I en le~r::~\e:ultni:~~::;:;:Sl:n; !:"n~' =:: :u~ ~b!h~~d ~ Th M " Aft In high sehoc));" lit. vembn'slttw.~~ .... § ..~,~· ~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~ ~:=; and :1:;I~~~~r::t;6atpo~~ cenkr ~~!~~m~~a=m~ts c::; \ e· , orolog ~'r rangy and c\u5y Rams, for their 
"olInm.pom"mth.I""mx bl""k .. byCborh.wh.tum .... f. S,JOHNDELEONARDO ::::.:=::=;:,:;~~ W' AFFLES' WAFFL'ES' ~~!: =~:'a h::~~;:table, scoBr:: ~SS;:~=f t~::e~:g ~: ~an::S~~'! f::::i::m;;t:;; -,U _ .. ~ ~,j " ' third among 11IInoi!' top IIi·teams, • . • 
29-15 lead Southern high-point honors. Char- to GOBS, Penmgtop was pJ.ee4 on W~th ~u .o:ooper makiDC" 66 Tb~ Wildcats hit mODe of their ~:d:o::'d~~ ~~:; 4~:;~' JI~~ ~:., ~1l-~0~~Y'\.7~ead :f With the unsua:e5&iWnt'511 of gatbering ~ good enoup to :~n~:=~=e: ~~= . 2 4 !b~ ill ththe ~eeond half and 3.' • tallied a;2 P~i:~ ~e first. n~~ stand up in a eourt of law, it would aeem that I made a mistake in a throup foUl' £ood -squads to an. 
::uthern'se 1.larGOns, turned in a rema~~ and 11 jn the final •••.• George signed :column of :nifte aeveral ""eeks sgo. I'm refitting to the state- other crown •. Before the year ~ 
W8Ii too mueh"gC to able perionnanee at. the free Sawyer has full,. ~ from metl;t that Eastern approae~ed three ~Ilthern players to f'lay for ~em. th~b, that ~l be • mere trio 
fact, :!e~ n:rest d ~e ~w ~~:s.b:-r:~ti:ar!!nsOf al: ~~ r:e~:';~tti~:e .~~.:~~ ~e:::~~::!-::.~~O~\!=D:O ;:b ~::o:~~~ ~~::~! flein true-Wildeat fonn, ~e:va: 
~eha!f ou ~ i.untg burt in the elosing millUtes finally be able to discard his time. lIut he flaU)' deweG any 'knowledge of the situation will he ion five took the Centralia In'Fl-
on was e ina :,;::~:ni~U~~SS~~ defen- cru~es. I . read :~ewW::= i=Y~~ to Chuck Heins via tele- ===~ o~;~:: 
. . , ~ / phone and le&rned that 'he W&II offered. only what any other &<:hool It .would have taken an adding 
. IIAC FUlg RaCe i.e &ut:borluci to ,i. .e.. scholarship and a Po&Sible job if 50 desired. =~e!m!;:O ~ t!:U;u!: 
Opens F9T Maroons The aboVe st&tflm~nt ~plains -onl)' the part. which] feel 'needs :;-hIY°!.o~~u;~':sot os;. 
.' explaining. For all the other thiDg1l I llllid in my eolulllll, about.aHow. phans" dumped a "VelY good Cham. Here Sat. Nite ing for athlete lIoubaidaUon.:vtill feel "strongly if not more 150. • paign qnintet ,that ·was rated to 
E\'er sillce this happened about a month ago, I hal'. talked to take the toUrney. lIariol1' is now 
Defen~i~ champion ~uthem numerous athletes of past and p~nt and, they seem to feel as I dOl twelfth after, going to Centralia 
Th~. So~thern ~aroons cam:e ~;::rN:=e~e S~:: !iAri:'~e: :b:o::; ::fu:~ ~~~;~::;:~~:rcd ~~~ k~O: :un~::~ wi~o~~: :;:~me ~'nce An~y 
Hours a Day. 
Meet YOul' Friends After the 
W SCHAll. DANCE 
Friday, Jan. 7 
AT . 
HUB CAFE ::t third In. ~c d '.lncennes H~h- Saturda].', Jan. 8 in the Men's gym. basically wrong, but. what can 40ne aboat it! The idealist "'ould Phillip and Fred Campbell, Henin 
. y, Tourne~ h~ In ';he HOOSier This lIew Sea&OR will mark t.b.e My to aOOlis1:l it completei)', b t you won't find too many idealists in is rolling along. Thia·taIlltuneh Isl'::==;=~=Cl'~====:::::::::==-:===· 
CI!), D~c. : an 3.0. ~he four en· third .conseCUU\'e year that the the ranks of sports today. esid~ where"'ould it start;. and· who going to make plenty of troublel- \ 10 
~~':Sns\~~e eo';l~e~r;;~~ lli7~:7s fe~r:~ns c~:~ d~endl':ea~:'::; would start it!. ' ::f:: ~~ :!O~n:otes~n= ./ 
~~~~~~~':""~ State,.Georgeto\\"n College of Ken, haVe won the ;oveted tiUe for the . ,mmoD knowlecl._. , of help from four other exeellent 
- t~~:~t:: so:::rn.the e\'~ntusl pa.~ thre~.~~s!, b h ~por:~:~:';~t;~ ~;, ::~:rca:~o PUt;~:~li~;~~git a:::!o:~:: ::!l C~~~:a~:a-:e = !~:; r-~---'l:----, tOlrrnament winners the first d b:~ ~ n t :em to f ~ mue with ade<)uak! pt'OOf, It'll a cinch the schOOls wOII't stop it. Why but the Tigen ","ere tOo hot and 
SPINNING 
WHEEL 
", : 
Presents' .. 
TOMMY LAWSON 
And Hi. \. 
SKYLINERS' 
Featuring 
JIMMY JOHNS, i 
. And 
n~ight. an~ were def~ated by the ;; a I~e\\. e :~~m:g:, ~u~ ~~~ should t~ey., Not when it _means added p~gc' ","ith a winning took the Coal 'Cities finale going 
F-Atstel'n l1Iinois team 72·55, The the recent withdrawal of Jack Ell- team. B~clJdly not whe.n It .means the ali_mighty dollar from the .""ay. Henin is rated 15th. 
P~lhen ~parked by 6 foot 5 inch die, outstanding scorer for the people ~mlng to ree the \'lttOMOU~ hsil club. . __ . . 
liMier, who made 22 point&. took Southcrn team the ia8t couple of --birth of tb. bl,aes-, We won't mention a certain 
an earl.Y lead and we~ neyer h~ad- yean, ha"e put the MarooDli in a J '6tsrted my first column with rat~ bang instead of easing game in which the final score was 
ed. Vhl:.on dropped In 17 pomts pretarious position in the flag into it like some would ha"e done. t.l di~ it that way in an 14 to 6 aJid the. halftime margin 
----- endeavor to wake up $ome pej)JIle. onsequetlUy. I received some 1 to 0 ..•. ""e·lut, incidentlly. 
the- 32 times the two t;ealllS loud oomment on such, but I was wholeheartedly pleased with the . 
MOTOR CO. 
415 N. lB. 
met, the Ml.{'OoJUI han been comment, such as it was. 1 didn't e:l(pect anyone to agree with me, 
outstallding witb 23 ",:lns. They .at least uot openly. And I did not care one particle if the Ih-ergaC! 
cOllected two straigbt wins last reader agreed or disagreed with me. What i was mon concerned with 
Eeason, 52-51 and 51-39; howCl"er was the reacti_on of the athlete;. not tile one who reads t\le city papers 
was when the Southern team sees an occasional ball game, and armchair's all the' im~rtant ·sporta 
had Eadie, Bob Colborn. Joe Hu. e\-enu. He's just a littlc fellow with utopian ideas. • 
dies. OlUe Shoaff and Quentin The reaction of the athletes was most gratifying. Nearly every-
Stin~on,. . . ' one J talked to was in agreement with me; both thOSC~O are now 
MEN' 
LEAP YEAR 
IS OVER 
You don't have to be 
. afraid to h)Ok handsome 
now" Let's start the clean· 
up campaign with a hair-
cut. 
Southern alread~', has lost to a connected. with the competition, and those Who han ong ~inee fin-
conferenc~ member, e,-en though ished th~ir productil"e pla}ing dart;, Some of the. )'0 ger lad.!; .·ho 
~;:n~~r!b::~e~,~~!~~ga;;~: ;:;:It b~~~~~o~~:u:~gh as:::~:~o~I~,::'·:I!~: =~ty =: :e:: Varsity Barber ShOp 
ner thil> year, defeated Southern will cllange. I;========~l 12·55 in the V{ncennes' tourney. ...:.... anoth_ li.bt-
Slate defeated Northern _ ~ow .l'lt lake up a JIOint closer to some who hann't grasped 
. tournamen~ .for. the j "'hat I nlean. Take a music student on this campus. Quik a tal. 
Game ti~e bis :~e5:1ntL ~:~::::~di!~ ~~m,!:~\~~nso;h!B ::~a:~::' :~e ~~ta~ 
~YBODY p,KES. 
Good fur tit;-;ppe.;"liiO"n-:-~ie Bo~ I success, the $25 pocketed, and C\'eryone is happy,. cspeeislly beeauae 
the Maroons with 17 markers. the person is ,25. richer and doesn't. have to worry about the new 
Holdl!rmen started slow and spring outfit. __ Everything II okay because the person was lucky . F . d 
first half were tn.iling 21- But just let a rumor £0 arouad that an ath1et:e is get,ting money for . 
oJ. the eleven minute:nark enough to know how·to do the onl), thing he knew-play an instrument '" ~ 
then put on steam. and the only thing ho knows how-to do, and every: o(flcia1 in the country AND. THA~'S WHY EVERY-
CAR80ND~£,ILL floor tnd"ling at the half ison-bisn~. / .. BODYLIKESTH RKWAY ;;;;;;;~;~;;;;~~~~~~~il:~:~;: After ten m1nutes of play It-ccrtainly is too bad'a,lKlut,.Jack Eadie. W.'r. _ ~ _D't fiad_,. the accond half with the score -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;, /I 47-40, the Maroons miued three =- ...... - f~ ... ...-ri. ill 
., " .. straight set-uPl, and they ne-ver ::--';'t~ -. "t cu" 
Vog er Motor Co_ Inc_ ;:;=":q=~h::~;:~::; ·.New jc .. D.c-.I.ry, 11.'1' c_ __andD;nn .... 
"Your FDrd De~le~ for Ove.r 25 Y e~." ~; ~: ::!:~~'8::::;~them Cany-ollt. ~ce 
i • Th:ig~~nsdO::~ngtbi~~,: . Vel "~ I~ Ct-eam BIld /' CURB 8ERVICE 
A Car and T ~8. for Every Income Coll~!O.:~ ::: ~' Super ~cJ:.IIOmo.~zed Milk SI'pEAXS
k 
and. CWeaCI<EN
f 
. 
meanwhile held the ar way e 
. 25o.-lPhon~3 _~ Telephone 90 and 363 ." N. Dlluqb Avenue 
·Helghhol ••• 
It', back to school we 9~' 
~ Fa!?erge's WOODHUE, .. perfume pet 
of ihe tampus s~1 . : . meted to match Ib~t . 
natth!l.with Woodhue Cc!ogne.:. 
• •• j", Illt Fobersteu. Perfume Enstlll'll:.le ••• 2.5G 
«1 II. drams of perfume in the cmazing _ 
fabergeH' cpplienlor ... ~lvs Ilo~e,l-wiJO.siz. colcglltl 
SolclSf'pcralely.. . . 
fnberljfClle" , ,2.50 
, ..... (Olognt' •.• 1.2.5 
Carbondale~' 
Walgreen Agency 
Drug Store:. 
l 
'/ 
